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Ministry To The Children In Russia.

What's Happening with Miss Becky ?
Happy Fall !!!

I love this time of the year when all the trees are changing colors!

God is doing great things in Russia, Abkhazia and Alaska!! Please keep
praying for SOAR and the work that we are doing in this part of the world.

SOAR received some great news recently that Russia is beginning to open its
borders!! Praise the Lord!!

In August, I visited
my sister and
family in Montana
and had a great
time. We even cut
up 105 pounds of
pickle cucumbers!!
(some of you know
how much I love
pickles!!)

What's Happening at SOAR

Future Site of SOAR Aero Center

SOAR held a ground breaking
ceremony for our new building on
the Kenai Airport. It is awesome
seeing how God is doing great
things for SOAR International
Ministries. Picture on the left is the

https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell
https://vimeo.com/578230614


staff at SOAR (yes it was cold
AND windy!!)

Ukraine Camp and Stuff A Stocking
September 1-10, the Bible camp for orphans from the war zone
in Ukraine was held in Abkhazia. My faithful prayer warriors,
please be in prayer for these kids, as they return home that
God's word would continue working in their hearts We will post
some pictures on SOAR's website in the near future.
Now is that time of year when we are gearing up for our Stuff A
Stocking Christmas project. If you, your friends or your church
would like to participate in this awesome project you can
contact me or reach out to SOAR's website at
www.soarinternational.org.

MY NEW VIDEO !!!

In case you missed my new video
in my last newsletter, here is my
new video!! Check it out :) !!

Prayer Requests:
Additional financial supporters
Bible camp in Abkhazia for the
Ukrainian orphans

Praises:
The blessing that my prayer
support team is to me
God is so good!
Russia opened their borders

Miss Becky's Kids Corner

Games with Miss Becky:
What is one of Miss Becky's favorite
foods (top three) ? You can email or
call me your answer :)

Russian Fun Facts:
Moscow has the largest McDonalds
restaurant in the world!

Email: SOAR International

https://soarinternational.org/about/meet-our-missionaries/becky-dwinnell


beckydwinnell@soarinternational.org
Cell: 907-252-5462
Office: 907-283-1961

Donate Here

Ministries
140 Bidarka St. #1714

Kenai, AK 99611
907-283-1961

https://soarinternational.kindful.com/?campaign=1020515

